The involvement of neuropeptide Y in the antimuricide action of noradrenaline injected into the medial amygdala of olfactory bulbectomized rats.
The present study was designed to clarify the functional role of neuropeptide Y (NPY) in the regulation of muricide induced by olfactory bulbectomy (OB) in relation to that of noradrenaline (NA) in the medial amygdala (AME). NA injected into AME inhibited muricide dose-dependently in OB rats. NPY at doses of 5 and 10 micrograms/microliter injected alone into AME failed to suppress muricide. When NPY 10 micrograms was injected into AME in combination with the maximal non-effective dose of NA, which was determined in each rat, muricide was suppressed in 80% of OB rats. The present study has provided the first evidence suggesting that NPY may be involved in the regulation of OB-induced muricide.